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Atjrefereace te the l)îvisienal
i.*' ~. ~Court cf Chancerv o! tlie (lues-

tions concerning the Ontario
School lau', bas resulted in

13< making thse inatter as clear
t' as nîud te the compre-

- <s bnsion o! the average
- laynian. Thie -Answers"

- I ~ '-themacilves have nowv been
.referred to the Superiar

adtepresiding justices
are ut sîxes and sevens

s over thern-somecontend-
ing tixat the), sustaîn the
contention of the C.overn-
ment aa to the meaning e!
the Arneundments te thse

hase. and others as pesîtivehy declarîng tisa: tlxey entirely uipset
thse case e! the Cabinet. Befere hie can tel! thse Catholic rate-
payer just where he stands now, MNr. Mlowat will have to take the
whole subjeet into bis consideration dea novo. W~e took the liberty
o! remarking at the time o! the reference that that proceediag
Nvas farcical, but wve hardly supposedl it svould turn eut to be
quite sO mnuch o! a farce. Seeingz that the best efforts of the
jud gea have not made the point any plainer thian it sons before,
thiere rernains une last resource for the Governmient, and that ks
te rescind thse Amendmnent and re-enaet tise la\v as it originaily
stoed. There seas ne peasibility, of rnisuinderstanding thiat lauv,

aud it vvas, se Car as we nw satisfactory te everybedy. %Vh)y
it Nvas ever clianged (when the change, according to Mr. iMowat,
xvas not an alteratien) is onte o! the political mysteries int which
it is useleas to ciiq tire. Thîs might have been donte long ago,
anti the ex.pense olthe reference te the Court saved, but for sorne
reason (aiso a profonind mystery> the Governrnent have persisted
in k'eeping up ail unnecessary, mutddle. \%Ve begin to suspect,
witlx the Miidi, that the hierarchy bas something to do xvith it.

Enuvi TAES rTHE. uuac.Mas Toronto, like the indul-
gent ma she is, gave in te the clamera o! ber fair-haîred boy,
Eddie Clarke. and let hint ha% e a third heiping of the ?vlayerslty
pudding. Thie peculiarity of this pudding la that it cannet be
dividecl round, and as a consequence Johunnie MeMillan had te
go wvitlxout. which is rnuchi to be regretted, as he has been a good
boy and done excellent service for years. Aside froni thia con-
sideration. (;Rit, bas no fault to find with the decision. He hope.s
Miaster Ed. rnay thoroughly enjoy the pudding. and net sifer. in
the slightest degree. lrom civic dy-spepsia when be bas flnisbied it.
and Wsvh en Mrs. Toronto makes another fur next year rnay she
take johnnie's measure for it.

N theu Glc>be on 'luesday, 7111, thereC aP-
peared a " Startling I isciosure " t
tuec effeet tint Mr. Ed. Farrer, the
Qditor of the Mlail. ivas at %Vashing-
ton, usinig his inifluence to prevent
tie 1-ilt resolution and the Butter-
wvorth Bill fromi being fiavorably
rcportcd 10 Conigress - and thîus en-4; ~deavoring 10 prevent any offèr o

J_ t. Reciprocityfromn taking officiai shape.
Tro this end. the information said,

Nbr. Varier ivas supplving tie 1-bar comimittee wîth
evidence tint if Reciprociîy is held off, the people
of Canada ivili shortly lic in a humor for Annexation
-a consummiation, Scnaîor Hoar tbinks, dcvautly to but

w lopened our iliril on Wednicsday with utnuîai
itctresL, and looked confldcntly for an adequate

refply to whiat w-e thoughit a lîbei. Wc wvere sadly disap-
pointed. l'lie :1/iil conlsiders it a sufilcieni. an-swe.,r to
this serious charge te state that Mr. Farrer is visiting the
United Stites by bis docîor's orders, and that nobody
oulside of a lunatle asyumn ivili credit the story pubiihed
ini the Globe. TIhis ks so very %veak tijat it g'oos a long
xvay ho prove the story, well founded, and te substantiate
the Gloues oft-reiterated ixelief, titat the A/aeil is rcaily
playnng a part ini the interes. of the Ottawa Giover-nienlt.
Is Mr. Farrer 100 ili 10 haid conferences wich Senahor
Hoar ? 1-as lie ever hicid any? L.et the iAfail a nswer
these questions squareiv.

IT wouid aiso lie a satisfaetion to those wlxio are anxîous
10 retain thecir fiîh ini the honesîy, of the Mfail te

hear sanie reasonable explanatian of ils sudden face.
about on the subject of Continental Free Trade. A
series of ab)ic articles poînîîng Out the advantages of
Reciprocity with UtcelUnited States was abruptly stopped,
with the lame apology) tbat, as the American Govenrment
wcric unwilling 10 consider the mialter (an aitogether
gratuitous assuniplion), there %vas no use in keeping ai
il. Thtis sounded " tin " ai the lime. In the face of
the Glo4o's " startling disciosure,"* it now lias a decidediy
sînisher look.

A lFRIENID sends us a suggestion for a joke on the
Q.C. Question, but as the rival Gavernoments have

nmanaged ta miake clice degree itseif an enarmous jest, we
have ruled it out of avaîlable subjects. Noching we


